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Iterelve« Special Courtesies »rid Tell* 

the Oleander City ami Hit* 

llo'tpitallty of Her 

People.

ArsTlN; Fkb., IS..— The last tiint 
l wrote 1 said I would M l some
thing some time that would l>e hard 
to believe, so here goeR. None of 
vOu, knowing the timid, retiring 
disposition of the Bowles, would 
••ver think of sueh a thing as 
George, who is the quietest one of 
the huneh, traveling with a spee- 
ml party in a special ear, hut that 
is just what happened. It all came 
about on aeeouut of mv being a 
kind of private secretary to the 
“ Heutlemao from Kerr.”  He was 
mixed up some way with a commit
tee on publie health or something 
of the kind and they all went down 
to the coast country to inspect the 
quarantine station and took me 
along to help the others keep him 
from missing the trains. He got 
along pretty well considering he is 
a “ new member.”  I didn’t set
him do anything very Imd except 
eat a pie with u knife aud drink 
the water out o f his Unger howl, 
and he did that beeause he didn't 
know auy better. Most any of us 
would have done tbe same thing 
under the same circumstances. 
Now I uiu uot going to tell uuv- 
thing more about tbe “ Gentleman 
from Kerr,”  because the people up 
there in tbe “ deestriet”  know 
enough about him uow. and be- 
sides that I mu depending on him 
for my *bouri| aud don’t feel iike I 
rtOvlsmnd to tell ull the truth, even 
snout him. So, I will just tell n 
straight forward story alsrnt the 
trip, and let him and Ins troubles 
take care o f themselves.

We left Austin Friday night .’ 
a special ear. by courtesy of the 
H A- T. F. railroad, reaching Hal- 
veston at 8:00 a. m , Saturday 
morning. The party was compos
ed of State Health Officer W. M. 
Brumby and his assistant. Drfcd’ay- 
lor, nine senators aud sixteen rep 
resentatives, with a contingent of 
press representatives and a few 
friends. Upon arriving in the city 
we were met by a committee of o f
ficers and members of the Galves
ton County Medical Association 
and escorted to tbe medical de- 
purtmeut of the State University 
whe:*e every courtesy was extended 
to us bv tlie doctors who are in 
charge of the eidlege, every one of 
whom arc most estimable gentle 
men. The faculty and some of the 
studeuts of the medical college pro 
ce**ded to show us all about the 
plane where Texas makes her doc
tors, from cellar to garret. We 
visited the disseeting room, wher-- 
“ subjects”  were laiil out on tables 
in, to me, gruesome and unpleas
ant profusion. After we took n 
look at the State’ s'-germ hatchery”  
where we wen* shown all kinds ot 
disease germs and bsiked at them 
through microscopes that magui 
fled them until we could distin
guish their teeth and claws. We 
r  it over the institution thorough- 

• 1 think a number of tin- 
party were o f the opinion that the 
shop is fur too small for the work 
it is trying to do, and will proba
bly take some steps to enlarge it. 
Among those who were specially 

com ; “Jus to us at tbe college were 
Drs. Sappington, Terrell, Moore 
and Carter. From the college fhe 

party went to tbe Scaly nospital,

where like courtesies were exteded 
In the afternoon the entire party 

hoarded the State Health depart
ment boat, “ Hygeia,”  and visited 
the quarantine station staying at 
the station and out ou the bay un
til 7 o’ clock, when they re urued 
to the city and prepared for the 
big oyster roast given by tbeCoun- 
ty Medical Association. I f  you 
ever attended an event of this kind 
there is uoiisc telling you what it 
is like, and if you never did you 
wont understand it if you are told. 
At 7 :30 we took a special tiain 
down tin* buy to Nick’ s place. Now 
that is not a gilded palace as you 
may suppose, but just a big pivil- 
ion on the bay where people go to 
roast oysters, and incidentally to 
eat them I beard one fellow say 
he roasted a lot of “ oysters"' in 
the House at Austin the day before 
he left, but he didn't eat them, but 
that Jias nothing to do with the 
story. Well they made big tires 
and roasted about a «airload of Hie 
finest oysters that ever happened. 
Everyl>ody ate oysters until ttiey 
looked lilte fish, and when they 
couldn't eat any more the master 
of ceremonies, Dr. Fly, presented 
Hon. •!. C. Ralston, not the break
fast food man, with a very hand 
some medal for destroying 9,000 
>f the limp and silver denizens of 

the deep. Hon. Wm. MeUonnell, 
commonly called “ Lobster B ill”  
was a close second to the “ cheeked 
box”  gentleman, having eaten 8, 
997. “ B ill”  raised the “  ‘ pint* 
o f order”  that his opponent picked 
out little ones, but tbe crowd 
promptly booted him down. Every
body knows that tbe Gullant Cap
tain, whose name is mentioned at 
a million breakfast tables every 
morning, would scorn to take an 
unfair ‘dvantage of any kind o f 
an ''oyster.”

A.' - the presentation of the 
mej he party returned to the 

ty rest, after having a most 
pleasant evening.

Without going into any tire 
some details I want to say tbqt the
people of Ualvesloii have constant 
ly on tap n brand of hospitality 
that I like. It is the genuine big 
hearted, free handl'd, generous, 
sincere hospitality that makes a 
fosjow glad he came and want to 
stay a week the good old west
ern brand that has made Texas fa
mous and warmed the hearts of all 
the world toward her.

Before 1 take yon any further on 
this trip 1 want to say a few words 
about the city o f I«alveetou as a 
city, and the people of that city as 
A people. A ll real Texas people 
are good people and have got all 
kinds of sand and nerve, and tbe 
willingness and ability to do 
thing*-, bnt the.people ot Halves 
ton have given the whole world a 
lesson in “ doing tilings”  that has 
never ls*cu equalled by any people 
ou earth. Duly six years ago the 
city was almost swept from the 
earth by one of the most 'rightfa* 
storm- iti tin- history of t,.e nation 
The loss of life was appalling on 
the whole world, and vet almost Is* 
fore the livid lighting had ceased 
licking with venomous tongue the 
the sacred spires o f herholv cathe
drals, while the raging winds, like 
*i horde of blood-crazed vandals, 
fore at tbe domes ami rended the, 
walls of her publie institutions 
and demolished homes destroying 
the lives of her people by thous
ands, and the raging sea, lashed to 
madness by the storm, became the 
alley of the winds ami poured a 
second deluge through her streets, 
ibis city of brave people, these

men and women of dauntless cour
age, arose from t h e  J a 1 1 j  
of the mighty blow, like a , 
wrestler who has been unfairly 
throwu in the ancient Roman sport, 
and set t » work to rebuild their 
ruined city on a huger, grander 
scale thsu the most sanguine heart 
had hoped for in the past. They 
had to battle against the shaken 

confidence of the world. Other 
cities and ot her states gravely shook 
their heads and said • “ They will 
not do it, they cannot do it.” But 
the world of doubting people hail 
yet to h am what can lie accom
plished by men <>f giant minds and 
fearless hearts, upheld by the con
fidence mil' prayers of women 
whose souls ure but
Angels camping for a day

In humble tents <«jf human clay,
Who, whispering words of love sublime

Wreathe garlands of hope in any clime

The people of ttie Oleander city 
called across the combing waves of 
adversity aud suid: “ Throw us a
line, and we will try.”  Her sister 
cities heard the call and held out 
the friendly hand. The result ha- 
been the rebuilding of- the Gate 
City to our matchless Texas oil a 
scale that challenges the admiration 
of the world, and causes the heart 
of every loyal Texan to swell with 
pride.

But then we can t take a turn in 
every beautiful avenue of thought 
about Texas that is bordered by 
stalwart oaks aud lovely flowers 
if we do we will never get half 
way across the state. And so, 1 
must get on with this story or it 
will be too long.

Sunday morning the delegates 
went aboard the steamer “ Texas”  
to be guests of theUnlvestnii Pilot's 
Association for the day. I hav« 
said a lot about tbe people of Hal 
veston and their hospitality and 
now I wish I could gather all the 
flowers ¿Cat have ever grown, and. 
weaving t Horn into one mighty gar 
land of thunks, tie them with the 
Iteautifnl ribbon o f grateful mem 
ory, and with the assistance of all 
the members of that happy party 
twain them alsmt the Isiws and 
strew them upon the deck of the 
‘ Texas”  for the pleasure of her 
princely owners, the pilots.

( ’apt. L Lutb was in command 
of the vessel for the day and was 
ably assisted in diq*et>cing hospi
tality, by the following captains of 
the pilots, every one o f whom is a 
prince* t'arrol, Smith, Wolford 
and Simmons. The pilot- had a* 
their guests Mayor to» ml»-*. Hal 
veston. formerly of the quarantine 
station, and ex-eitv health officer, 
Ed Kaufinnnn, president of the 
Halve' on chamber and commerce, 
l)rs. .ppingtob and Terrell, of the 
University,all o f whom were assis
tant hosts of our party.

At eight o’clock tbe good Unit 
left the wharf und from that tim* 
until we returned at ten o ’clock 
that night, every moment wus one 
*f pleasure- The order of the day
us a trip to Sabine Pass, which 

port we reached at two o’clock 
Here we were joined by Dr. J. H. 
Florence of the Sabine Pass qtu.r- 
uiitine station, whose launch earn* 
alongside the ‘Texas" just ns we 
entered the pass. A t the wart wt 
were met bv a delegation of Sabine 
Pass business men headed by ( ’apt 
Plummer of the local pilot,« ass<*c- 
iatiou, and Mr. Robertson, presi
dent of tbe Sabiue Land&Impmve- 
menu Co, The entire party was es
corted to the Windsor hotel, when 
we were met by a oompany o f lad 
ies aud invited to soch a dinner ui- 
<i*ii only be found in a Texas coast

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E *
LIBERAL TREATMENT

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

W<- give particular attention to the business of Merchants, farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their hanking 
home. Advances mad» on Wool and Mohair. Como and sec us.

C h a s .  S c h r e i n e r ,  B a n k e r
Kerrville, Toxas
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town, served to perfect ion and ¡»re
sided over with that easy grace and 
hospitality tllat is second nature to 
Texas men am i women from Sab-- 
me Pass to the Rio (Jrande, and 
from the sun-kissed waters of the 
gulf to turbulent »»Id Red river. 
Sabine Pass is a port of growing 
importance and has large shipping 
interests. The exports of oil from 
this place are enormous. I would 
like to say a lot more nice things 
alstut the southeastern eitv o f

might have the courage to fight 
his weight in wildcats, aud lie 
might begin work in the powder 
mill without fear in heart. But 
everywhere he would see the tit - 
mo«t precautions against the dread- 
ed explosion, and soon this would 
begin to tell upon hi in. He would 
the rules before his note at every 
turn. “ No matches allowed any
where upon the the place, no amok- 

! ing. no striking of iron against
1 iron, uo drinking of intoxicants.”  

Texas aud her people, but nobody ||e Wull|,| ,lloviuK, Riow|v .

]m* ...... u> lifting things gingerly and laying
i lirow all tin boqiiets at Icxas and 1 them down with care, even putting 
lexMliatliat they, deserve, so 1 their feet down tenderly upon the 
must acknowledge my inability) ,M,w«ler Rtr, W(1 rt(M)rs m|whv„ f(. ,r.
and give up the job. | fill o f the spark that might strike.

Returning we read  Hidveetou j But mor* thlll| H„  d)M, W0B,d
at ten o'clock and embarked oil )*, impressed unconsciously with 

special ear, the "Mizpah* , the strained look upon the men’ sour
which arrive«! at Austin with us 
at ft p. m. today, after one of the 
most sat isfyingly happy excursions 
it lias ever been my pleasure to 
accompany.

rONHTAXTIA I’ACIMi »K ITH .

Within ten miles o f Kansas 
City is a village whose |>cople live 
in continual dread of u terrible 
death It is Holmes Park, three 
miles south of Mwope Park..

Near the village is a powder 
mill, in which are made each day 
1000 keps o f the :ioet |M>w«*rl’ul 
blasting powder.

Witbiu a few risk j»f tie* little
wliit«* si-hool I..... uTml which
the children o f the vifliig«- rjimp 
and play is a great magn/.iue in 
which are st<»r«*d 20,000 kegs of 
powder. I f  this shoiihl explode 
ami wreck every house in the lit
tle village and would cause the 
buildings in Kansas City to trem
ble a- if an earthquake shook them.

In this powder plant twenty- 
four umn work. Death, stark and 
fearful, stare« them in the face 
every moment The tiniest spark 
struck from a bit of iron, 
enywhere, would cause the explos
ion that everyone drmd*.

These tnen who work eye to eye 
with death have faces sober and 
drawn with anxiety and fear and a 
continual bUMslingover what might 
bnp|>et!. No man ever becomes 
accustom»«! to it so that he forgets 
aud is can* free as workmeu in 
other trades arc. In or around 
this powder mill it never heard a 
snatch of a song or a tuerrv laugh. 
The men work in silence.

The mental strain is hard aud 
the ni(>n «1" not stay long. They 
ijntm aud go Some stay a year, 
more stay for six months, but the 
majority quit after a few weeks of 
it. There arc always new met) to 
take the place - of those who go. 
The wages tempt them. Men who 
do common labor arc paid $2 a 
«lay. Other*, who work in the 
“ (s*rniug mill,”  when* the liability 
if explosion is ever present, are 
paid $3.90 a day.

A man may be a daredevil, he

ujMtn
fa«*es.

The wives o f the powder makers 
suffer with the nervous strain fu l
ly as much as their husbands. 
They know that if the explosion 
comes it will lie without a mo
ment’ «  warning nr time for thought .

But the children play at mind the 
sclnsd house us cheerily as child
ren anywhere. They are the only 
ones who do not feel the burden 
and the gloom in the powder vil
lage*

A man who was quitting the jut 
last week said : “ The thing that
kept me worried was the fact that 
the little sheet iron building in 
wbi -li I worked wax set into a hole 
in the hillside so that if it explod
ed it would go straight up in the 
air. That k«*pt the dread o f an ex
plosion before me all the time and 
I imagined myself going up iu the 
air iu a sheet of flame. I just had 
to (put or I'd gone crazy.”

To minimize the danger of “ hot 
boxes”  all tbe journal bearings of 
the machinery are o f brass, tbe 
tools of the workmen are »if bras« 
so that »«» spark may be struck. 
There are twenty ton- of brass up
on the plant.

The powder is made ot sodium 
nitrate, which comes from Peru ; 
sulphur from lamisiuna and char 
coni from Missouri. The charcoal 
and sulphur are put into great iron 
drums and chunks of steel are put 
in with them. They revolve all 
night and by morning the steel 
twills have reduced the charcoal 
and sulphur to an impalpable 
black powder. This is put in bag- 
und goes up the billsid«* to the 
four incorporating mills.

Each mill has a “ pan”  rime feet 
across, shaped exactly like a milk 
pan with a floor of steel plate. Iu 
this (tail two great steel rollers, 
six feet in diameter, each with a 
twenty-four inch face and weigh 
ing thirteen tons apiece, roll around 
and around upon the bed plate. 
The charcoal, sulphur and nitrate 
o f aodiow is dumped into-tbe pan. 
For two hours the rollers revolve 
and thoroughly mix and “ incor
porate”  it.

( ( ’/ontinued ou 3d Page.)
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I  PERSONAL AND 01HERWISE

! Oatti«>'«d Hera and Th e ra  B> 
b l ' i  Reporter*.
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Plenty of good eating aud seed 

potatoes on hand at Welge Pros.

Buy your garden seed at The 
Kerrville Mercantile Co.

L  A. Leinweber of Ininam was 
in the eouiily site last Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Fel 
ty ou^ie litinst, a sou.

W. .1. ltussell was a . business 
visitor to'UoeiTie Tuesday evening

Mrs. W. J. .(ones of Ruyville 
Louisiana, i- iu K tny.iie visitiii}. 
her brother, Jno C. Graves.

W. M. Mooney of Center Poin: 
was transacting business iu lverr 
ville Monday.

W ANTED— A man to take eon 
tract for grubbiug. Answer lh>v 
35. City -t 35

W. (J. Carpenter returned Mon 
day from St. Louis aud reports a 
very pleasant trip.

Just received a fresh lot of gar
den seed at The Kerrville Mercan
tile Co.

You can’ t invest anything better 
than having a suit made by yoiu 
home tailor, where you can be fit 
ted before it is made. It is mad* 
right, it tits right aud always looks 
good.

S. Friedman, Tailor,
Kerrville, Texas.

W . T. Pulliam and wife of San 
Autouio were iu Kerrville last 
week meeting old acquaintances

You can make it raiu by buying 
a Sprinkling Can. A fcuab lot 
jaaf opeueil ut the Famous.

T. F. Jones o f the Snu AnCuio 
Express spent Wednesday iu Kerr- 
rille. ^

Mrs. K. E. McDonald , returned 
last week from St. Louis when 
she went to purchase her Spriug 
stock o f Millinery.

Richard Henke o f Fredericks 
burg shipped a ear o f fat cattle on 
Saturday of last, week to San All- 
toil io.

A sk
Your Grocer

----- FOR—

“Golden
Crown”

Flour
It is made from 
pure, fresh wheat; 
no bleaching ma
chine used to 
make low grade 
flour look white.

Alfred Vandor Stncken.n promi
nent business man of Fredericks
burg was a gu« st at the St.Charles 
Hotel, this city, last Monday.

A. H. Tacquard and family of 
Hitchcock, Mo. were among tin 
arrivals in Kerrville on lost Sun
day.

Judge Clarence Martin of Fred
ericksburg was circuí ating among 
friends in Kerrville on Saturday 
o f last week.

K. E. McDonald has sold his 
confectionery store on Water St., 
ar-d left Monday afternoon for 
in rtb Texas, where he will spend 
*  u onth on a business trip.

Buy your corn, oats, coru chops 
and brau at Welge Bros.

Pad Locks that locks for only 
15c each at the Famous.

U. C. (JrifTin the popular tomb
stone man o f Center Point was in 
Kerrville Wednesday.

FOR SALE— Plymouth Rock 
eggs. One dollar per setting, 
t f 35 E. Sell WETH KLM.

J. R. Martin of Junction passed 
through Kerrville Wednesday for 
Sun Antonio.

Latest style Ladies Spring Hat* 
worth $3.00 for only $1 50 thi- 
•veek ut. the Fatuous.

Afilen You Need

Attempted Jail Delivery.
(Advertisement)

Wlmt came near being a whole
sale jail delivery was uarrowly 
averted last week when the prison 
ers in the Kerr county jail sawed 
their way through the steel cage- 
in which they were confined ami 
made their escape into the jail 
yard, but fortunately it was fenced 
with the celebrated Kliwood Woven 
Wire Fencing ami they could g<> 
no further. Beitel Lumber Com
pany, Kerrville, Texas, have just 
received two ears of this famuli- 
fencing. It is the cheapest a no 
best fencing made.

Buy your corn, cats, corn cinq 
aud bran at W» !go Bros.

Bailey’s San Antonio Bread
Received Fresh Every Day

W e give a nice premium with each box of Faking Powders, bot
tle of extracts, teas and spices. Also on all oa^eor for and 5.1 
worth of coffee. «tore on Main Street. Telephone No, 72.

M rs. F. T .  Butt, Kerrville

Any thing in the drug line 
will pay you to consult . .

it

VV. H. RAWSON.
:ie handles only the purent, and freshesi 
hugs. A  competent phamuH a itlway> 
n attendance. Store opp. St. Charles.

Full line Edison of and \ ictjo 
lb-cords and supplies always in 
>toek. J. L. Pampell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W . Burnet 
■if this city spent a couple of day* 
very pleasantly iu the Alamo City 
this week.

By buying your fishing tackle at 
t lie Famous you are sure to catch 
the big fish. Try it.

Rev. R. E. Vinson will preueh 
at .the Presbyterlnu church iu this 
city tomorrow (Sunday) at 11 a.m. 
aud 4 :30 p. m.

Mr* and Mrs. Chas. Real re
turned last Sunday fiom a ten 
days’ stay iu New Grleaus attend
ing the Mardi Ur as.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour—It Is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Apply at 
this office.

Lee I loss, one of Kerr county's 
pioneer farmers of the Center 
Point vicinity, was a business vis
itor to Kerrville lust Saturtlav.

K. Hicks, preseut manager of 
the Baudera Enterprise, speut last 
Saturday in our city on business 
connected with his paper.

Mrs. Ed Smith of IWkspriug« 
was a visitor to Kerrville the latter 
part of Inst week aud was seen at 
the Uerdes Hotel.

Genuine Triumph Seed Potatoes, 
onion sets, aud all kinds of seeds 
the best for the least niouey.

The Famous.

Clias. S. Situs cattle tip Thurs 
day from a short business trip iu 
the Alamo City.

An election has beeu ordered by 
the School ltoard o f Harper for 
March 5, for the purjatse of issu
ing $3000 bonds for the erection 
of a public free school buildiug.

Capt. W. W . Wells, a pioneer 
citizen and ranchman of the Moun
tain Home viciuity was in tin- 
county site Thursday buying snp 
plies.

S u it«  Gleaned
and Proeaod.

I do all kiuds of repairing 
and altering work promptly done 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
THE TAILOR.

\
Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 

KERRVILLE , TEXAS.

With L U W n  ^  WKIEIi MAI HLE W ORKS. S. Antonio, Texas, 
beautiful Marble and Otto • • Monument., IP n«inU-ncs, iron Fincing, etc.

prier*. to phase everyone

OUR FAMILY BRAND

ftirre* Your Troubles
Are great enough without havingi 
to worry over the quality of the| 
goods you buy. or the price youl 
have to pay; we have only one| 
kind of goods at our store . . .

The Very Best We Can Buy.

OUR PRICES

Are the Lowest Quality Considered
A fair profit is all we ask. We always try to so treat our customers 

that they will stay with ns. We have prepared for a good fall trade 

in Dress Good«, Clothing. Shoes, Etc. and invite yuur inspection.

F. W . Dietert & Brò.
Kerrville, Texas.

\



A D/A MOM  
BRAM
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rei r c vs-'oon
iHNFf* so ie

S iiArif? pooor ÇQM1 f iu to
oo re fr s o ie

Women’» $3.50 Men's $3.50 to $5.00

The most comfortable shoe for tender 
feet that it is possible-to make

Our “ Rasy Feet" shoe is mnde in softest 
Kid and Calf Leathers in heat styles, by our 
soccial process with a Mattress Insole of 
First Quality W ool Felt that will not pack 
down, but forms itself to the shape of the 
foot a:rd remains springy and comfortable.

f J j L  f *  D f M O M B B A W V A feieti&hoe Le ■ sffofwms. alpi
WC h a k  z  m o  ff e  r/ xe  se i a n d  t h a n  a n y

a  THL fC HfJUdC SN THE W tS  T.

Failure
or
Success

In Fruit Growing depends on what 
you plant. The successful growing of 
fruit in Kerr and nearby counties de
pends chiefly upon the proper select 
ion of varieties of acclimated trees. 
W o have over 20 acres in our nursery 
and orchards consisting of hundreds 
of varieties of peach, pear, plum, ap
ple, apricot, nectarine, prune, persim 
mon, cherry, quince, fig, mulberry 
almond, pecan, walnut, grape, berries. 
Experience has taught us what will 

and won’t succeed. Our experience is yours if you deal wiih us. 
Also ornamental tre*s such as shades, evergreen, arborvitae, flower 
ing shrubs, hedge and rose plants of the choicest old and new varieties

■j Kerrville Orchards and Nurseries
Loo Mosty, Prop,

TITT HIGH SCHOOL FIILD DAT.
On Friday afternoon, beginning

at 2:30 o’clock, T ivy  High School 
gave its preliminary Spring Field 
Day. The games were character
ized hy skill and enthusiasm. 
This is but the prelude to “ The 
Grand Field Day’ ’ which is to be 
given later in the season.

(MMES W1TU CENTER 
SCHOOL.

POINT HIGH

CONSTANTLY FACINO DEATH.

r The Modern Train of Luxury

Mexico-St. Louis 5pecial
A Solid Train o f Elegance and Kase

vja I. & G. N.
To St. Louis and Chicago 

T o  M E X I C O

C m posed of Pu 11 m an’s Latest C reation s
Composite Car (with ltarher Shop, Bath, etc.), Diner, 

Drawing-Room, Compartment aud Observation Library Sleepers

SEMI-WEEKLY
For Illn-drated Booklet and Particulars, see 

I. & G. N. AGKNTS OK W RITE 

D. J. PRICE, G I» & T A GEO. D. HUNTER, A G P & T  A 
I. & G. N. K. R. Palestine, Texas.
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An effort is being made to ar 
range a base-ball game, also a 
basket ball game, between Tivy 
High School ami Center Point for 
the Field Day which will close the 
athletics for the season.

The chief games of Friday, Feb. 
15, were:

1 Basket Ball by the Interme
diate Grades:

(a )  “ The Whites” — Dora Niui- 
itz ( ’apt.-6

(b )  “ The Blues”  —  Wiuuie 
Williams.-6.

The mixture goes next to the 
press where it is poured in to « long 
box set fa ll of aluminum plates 
two inches apart. Hydraulic pres
sure squeezes it iuto cakes twenty- 
four inches square and on inch 
thick.

The cakes go to the corning mill 
where they are ground into grains 
of different size, the largest about 
tbe size o f kernels of corn. These 
are shoveled into bags and wheel
ed around the hillside to another 
mill, where they go iuto cylinders 
and revolve iu plutulmgo until they 
generate a heat of 160 to 200 de
grees. Each grain takes on a high 
polish from the coating of plum- 
liago which preserves the powder 
grain aud makes it sell more read
ily. Next they go to the separator 
which assorts the graiu iuto uiue 
different sizes. Here the powder

. is paeked iuto metal cans, each 
Whlte# Leon» S,üith I holding tweuty-flve pounds, and

the»e cans are stored in the maga
zines ready for market.— Kansas 
City Star.

— Capt.-6.
(b )  “ The pines” — Elizabeth 

j Anderson • ( ’apt. IS.

2 High School Girls.
THE BLACKS.

Team Position
Alida Scholl, Captain------ ..Center.
Sadie Lockett      -—  Field.
Ada Dowdy................   Field.
Ida Gibbens__...._____    Goal.
Carrie Love-----------------------Goal

THE WHITES.

!
For Gomfort and Convenience

Travel 
this

by

Ijee Harris, Captain----------- Goal
May Rees .— .....    Goal.
Rosa P fe iffer_____________  Field.
Sue Cptubs......... .......    Center.
Hilda Mosel... .............. Field.

H» W u  la Trouble.

“ I was in trouble but found n 
way ont of it, and Fin a lrnppy 
iiiaii »gain silice Dr. Kitig’s New 
Life Pilla cured me of ehrouie 
constipation,”  says K. W, Gond 
loe, 11)7 St. Ijou’s St.., Dallas, Tex 
Guarauteed satisfactory Price 25 
ceuts at Rock drug store.

Dr. John Mueller

The renowned mystery doctor 
is here at last and has come to 
Kerrville to stay. I)r. «»Muellet 

Base ball by the High School I bM a reputation state wide in the 
boys was a Lie. ¡cure o f all diseases. He has

Owing to the fart that “ F ield ' l»"*ted at New Braunfels for 
Day”  was not advertised, the j Kon» > tiu>« ■“ '* c u r e ( i  *** hi* h »a 
public did not turu out aud g ive , people a day by the simple 
that encouragement necessary to j touch of his hands. I hat i»r 
the success o f all school cuter | Mueller Isa mystery and a wonder 
prises. We belieYe athletics to be j I " 1 ®an eau be reliably said, 
for the liest interests o f the pupil j He, has hundred« that will vouch 
and o f the school. Actuated by j r«*r his cures and that praise him 
this lwdief we are encouraging the!n" “  b illed  man in his profession, 
different games. Healfh is the His headquarters is at the Steagall 
first nomlitiou in school life. j House on Main street where be

Almost every grade aud half-j will be glad to talk privately with 
grade has a basket ball. We find 1 patients. He has cured the worst 
that our pupils get uiore whole i'5“ *** ° f  chronic diseases of all 
some exercise from using them! kinds, when all others failed 
than from anything else we have I here is no pay if you an* not 
tried. These games stimulate cured. Dr Mueller will soon give 
ambition, develop n worthy pride, a Dee lecture. Date will lie uu

bu  bem mlarjp-d lo 200 page«. It It hrttrr than rrrr befor* 
• “ ¿ ¿ « » • " S » ' ¿ X * " k5  " ,  " ™ E LEADINO AMERICAN 

CATALOO. BtstHes our famous Specialtiea we now 
Mit Norekie*. including the mow remarkable TWO NEW

^ mb u r ^ j ; s  s e e d s

and reach the proper consideration 
for the rights o f others. Then, 
too, the mind is brighter, support^ 
ed by a healthy hodv—nu n.dolenta v
1mmly uMially means a sluggish 
iniud.

H 0t( Iteward, (<100.

The readers o f this paper will Is- 
pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to cure in all 
its stages, and that is catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh la-irig 
a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous sui faces o f the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building tip the 
constitution ami assisting nature 
iu doing its work. The proprie
tors have so much faith in its

flounced later.

I-'r i« ht fully llnrm-d.

Chas. W . Moon*, a machin est of 
Ford City, IV ,  had his hand 
frightfully burned iu an electrical

Life.
By Pocahontas.

What is life to yon, is it slow 
and humdrum, or is it a real sens* 
of all things around you f A u d i*  
it a beautiful world which makes- 
you want to quote the beautiful 
words of Longfellow:

"L ife  is real, life ia earnest 
And the grave ia not it's goal. 

Dust thou art and dust retumeth 
Was not spoken for the aoul." 

Some people seem totbiuk that tbs 
grave is tbe end of life. They do 
not seetn to realize that they can 
make life beautiful and that “ life 
is what we make it,”  but they de* 
pend upon tbe world to usake it - 
beautiful for them. There they 
are sadly mistaken, for tbe world 
looks to its own happiness, not 
yours. Yon, and no one else can 
live your life for you.

Perhaps the happiest people art 
the poor. Of course they have 
petty quarrels and troubles, but 
they generally meet them with A 
smiling face. They have nothing 
to worry about like the rich man, 
who is always afraid he is going to 
lose his money, and is always 
studying how to make more. » 7  
doing so he brings deep lines to 
his forehead aud himself closer to 
the grave. He ia robbing the poor 
of what little they have earned by 
hard labor. Surely the old adage 
“ money is the root of all evil“  ia 
true, for of all the thousands of 
prisoners, deaths and aueidea, moat 
o f them were caused by tbe love 
of money. Why do some people 
bnssl over the pAst and recall sad 
memories to cause them sorrow 
and paint Why don’ t they say: 

“ Let the dead past bury it« dead;
Act, art in the living prea^nt.

Heart within, and God o’er head." 
What do we accomplish by brood
ing over the paatf “ What's dtiuA 
can't be helped ”  Wlrnt a great 
• leal more good we cohld do if wd 
would only turn our thoughts to 
future or even the present. Why 
not look pleasaut and smile on 
those who are in trouble and dis
tress, instead of looking at them 
with a gloomy countenance. You 
would feel a great deal better and 
it would cheer things up What 
a great and grand world we might 
make it if everyone would carry a 
smiling fact* aud return good for 
evil always.

God has made every thing beaut* 
’iful, the trees, the flower«, the 
rivers ami green Helds. All na
ture is smiling at you while you 
sit with discontent written oq 
every feature- smile buck. What 
a little word ‘ smile’ is, and yet 
what u great meaning it has. Strive 
mi with a happy face and you will 
reap yotif reward. “ Laugh andfurnace. lb* applied Buck leu**

Arnica Salve with the usual result : ì fh«  world laughs with you, weep,
“ a quick and perfect cure.”  
Greatest healer on earth for Burns, 
Wounds, S ores , Eczema and Files. 
25c at Rock Drug Store.

RECEIPTED BILLS AT LAST.

Hicks—Your wife whs P iling mr 
wife that you've got all your Christ
mas presents paid for.

Wicks—Yes, paid for the last o’ 
them yesterday.
«--tJ licks— Lucky, dog! I. haven’t 
even begun to think of (he presents 
Fve got to buy.

Wicks— 0 : neither have we for 
this year. My wife was speaking of
last^ —  year s presemg.—The Cal boli#curative power« that they offer.' s - »,■/v t i » i  * I* 11 « * Mundart! flßu I i h t ì,One Ilumireu Dollars for any easel

that it fails to cure. Bend for list
of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A - fo  ,
Toledo, O.

Bold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take ìta li’ «  Family Fills for 

’constipation.

and yon weep alone.”  Be bravo 
urn! cheerful, you don’ t know how 
much quicker a foe is conquered 
with a brave heart than by a cow
ard who shirks his duty'. A ll the 
world hides a coward.

How much better one would feel 
if he would go on ami accomplish 
La-k, than he who has neglected 
his duty, and the world looks on 
him with scorn.

"Let us then he up and doing 
With a heart for any fate;

Still achieving, still pursuing 
I>-am to labor and to wait.

( Jarden rakes for 25c at the Fa
mous.

VARYING ASPIRATIONS.BHRPFF’9 FARMANNUAL,STt I
l l v r  I I I  k b  WW ha* b«*»i fnlargrd lo 200 page*. It t* better lh«ii rwr baton ^  ,1#̂  #r> height of my
w ------------------------- '' Ambition to own an automobile,”

said the worried looking man. ' * 
‘ ‘And what is the height of your

W ,  A T L E E  B U R P E E  A  C O ,|  8ssd Growers, Philadelphia "To get rid of it.*

H. R e m s c h e l,
D L A L L R  IN

L U M B E R
S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c

VARO NEAR DEPOT

KERRVtLlE, TEXAS
PULL LINE OP

fUady-Mlx«d Paints.



THE FAMOUS
O S C A R  R O S E N T H A L , P ro p rie to r

TE L E P H O N E  67 — _______  _____ __________ ' ».*• DoortoPottoWo.

Th e  Famous, INext D o o r to  P o stoffice  
K e rrv ille , Te xa s.

'X 3T'

The Mountain Sun.
• U 8 L I S H E 0  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

....»r.... v
J.  E . G R I N S T E A D

Csratr •( Mala aad Mouotala Straeta, Kerr-
rillc Tciat.

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R .
Eolerri el the »oetoAee la Kerrrllle, Teiai 

er traaiportation through the aell* aa aecood 
riaee matter.

ad ,fin in g  rale* made known oa appllcalloa.

PROTECT THE HIRIIH.

That birds o f all kinds an» in
sect destroyers hits been known for 
some time, but it has never 
bvon thoroughly demonstrated un 
til the a]>|»earanee of the green bug 
h i the wheat and oat fields o f Kerr 
oounty. Our attention has l>eeD 
• ailed to the fact that the robins 
-tre eating these bugs by the tlions 
anda, and such being the case they 
will save the fanners thousands of 
dollars. Not only do robins des
troy insects, but it has beeu known 
and proven that all birds eat am 
subsist on them to acertaiu extent. 
Therefore, for the good of the far 
merit, the birds should lie protect 
*d, and a heavy fine should be itu 
posed on those that kill them.

W k have received the initial St ites tlo -k here yearly with the 
number o f the I ’ valde Press, a new h >pc o f being cured, and he knows 
paper started at Uvalde by Messrs, j  the true condition of affairs at 
Milaiu & Hardy. It is a 5 column ¡home— he knows that something 
quarto, full of news, neatly i riu- j has got to In? done— and framed

IJorbks are clear out of sight in 
value now-a-days. It pays-to raise 
good horses, ami that’s just what 
Kerr county people have found out.

A good, general, ground-soaking 
rain throughout West Texas right 
now would mean money in all our 
p>cket».

T b *  boy who rode the diving 
horse from the 40-foot tower into 
\ tank o f water in San Antonio Inst 
Sunday, was instantly sent into 
eternity. To those who indulge in 
-tach romantic feats, their time will 
oate sooner or later. and mostly 

.<>>uer.

led and well gotten up. The Sun 
wishes the Press prosperity in the 
journalistie field.

It is hard to tell which is at
tracting the most attention the 
Thaw murder trial in New York 
City, the Senator Hailey investiga
tion at Austiu or the Penrose court 
martial at San Antonio. The prin
cipals in all of them are getting

this bill, The rate consumption is 
increasing is alarming and the es 
t.ihlishmcnt of a sanitarium for 
consumptives at some healthy piaci 
in West Texus would lie a blessing 
to the suffering Immunity and 

very wise idea.

S in ce  the visit of C. K. Sanborn 
the A. & M. College entomologist

• heir full quota o f free advertising, ¡and green bug ex|>ert, who is being
seut to all parts of Texas to ¡uvea

County Standard 
new paper just

T he Edwards 
is the name o f a 
started at Barksdale by Messrs 
Barr and llaberiuaeher, and prom 
ises to be one of the leading papers 
in the West in the near future. It 
is neat ami well printed and will 
aid greatly in developing that pirt 
of Texas.

T he farmers in Kerr county and 
in fact all parts of West Texas are 
lteginuing to need raiil on their 
crops, and if  there are any wheat 
ami oats made rain has got. to come 
pretty soon. It is.said that a few 
farmers have already beguu to 
plow up their small grain prepara 
tory to planting the land in cotton 
or some other crop that matures 
later on in the summer.

The tuberculosis sanitarium bill 
introduced by Mr. Grinstead is one 
of the best bills that has been 
brought before the legislature this 
term and should meet with the ap
proval of every member thereof. 
Mr Grinstead’s home, Kerrville, 
is a famous and noted health re
sort, where thousands o f consump
tives from all parts of the United

tipite this pest, and who found the 
bugs doing great damage to tin 
wheat and oat fields here, unknown 
to the farmers, as they were hard 
to see with the naked eye, the far
mers can account for the droves of 
robins or red breasted birds in 
their farms. It is said that these 
birds are eating the bugs by the 
thousands. The birds ought to be 
protected and it should la? a heavy 
fine to those that are found killiug 
the birds.

Election of Ofilrers.

At a meetiug o f the Home Mis
sion Society held at the Methodht 
chureh Wednesday evening the 
following officers were elected: 

Miss Alice Starkey, president; 
Mrs. Perrin, 1st vice-president; 
Mrs. Moore, 2ud vice president; 
Mrs. J. L. Vinmg, 3rd vice-presi
dent; Mrs. B. B. Lowranoe Re
cording Secretary; Miss Janie 
Clark, Corresponding Secretary; 
Miss Nannie Turner, Treasurer.

The Committee to assist the lo- 
al vice-presidents was Mesdames 

I. II. Davis, A. P. Brown, A. E. 
Self, P. Dnrrin, E. C. Meeker 
and Moore.

W il l ia m  A . Co c k e . Em m ett  B . C o c c i .

C o c k e  &  C o c k e ,
Attorneys and Counselors at 1,hw Money to L oad on. Farm and 

Rauch Band. Rooms 205-208 Hook Building, (by bridge on Houston 
Street,) San Antonio, Texas.

Wanted to Krnt.

A neat cottage with place for 
horse and buggy W ill prefer 
southern part of town.

A mslEk ,
Mgr. Rock Drug Store.

The Kerrville Nursery has all 
the b.̂ st kinds o f roses, flowering 
shrubs, evergieeu 1hi\ and privet 
for hedges, arbor vitaes and shade 
trees in addition to a general line 
of fruit trees, grape, tig and ber
ries. Send us a postal ami we 
will call.

T o  th e  L n clie b
Just opened the nicest line of 
Spring shirt waist goods and 
skirt goods ever shown in 
Kerrville consisting o f I j iw i is , 

Ginghams, Chambray, Pongee 
Tuscan, Mad rase, Dotted Swiss 
Percale,Satins etc. No troub
le to show goods.

The Famous.

Mnrkhiililer«* Meeting.

Yon are requested to attend a 
stockholders’ meeting of the West 
Texas Fair, to 1»- h Id a{ the Court 
House at Kerrville, Texas, March 
2nd, 1907, at 2:30 p. m. A  full 
attendance is requested, as matters 
of vital importance will come be
fore the meeting.
- Respectfully,

( ’h as . He a l . Secretary, 

strsjed nr stoics.
Alioiit 40 head of Angora goats, 

muttons and kids, from the Kar 
ger pasture on the head of Cypress 
creek. Muttons bran ted T  on horns 
and on jaw; kids marked crop 
right, crop left, some underslop« 
and some overslope right, aud un 
derbit left. John \V. B u r n e y , 

Kerrville. Texas.

Agents Wsntwl.

To sell trees for the oldest Nur
sery in Texas. Full line. Best 
quality. Liberal contract. Rose- 
dale Nurseries, Brenham.Tex. 4-3i*

Carries an up-to-date Line of
0

Fine Fishing Tackle
Don’t Fail to Give ns a Call i f  yon 

ara Neediug any Tackle. We 

Can Save Yon Money.

The Kerrville Mercantile

I
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Intoreatlng Item« Prom 
Town nnd County«

Cotton seed for sale by Welge 
Bros.

Lard cans from 25c up at the 
Famous.

, W ANTED— 400 head of good 
young nanny goats. Write B. 
Car® this office. 2t-35

Sid Rees returned Thursday 
from San Antonio where be had 
heer^p a business trip.

Rev. and Mrs. P. D. Swift of 
Harper spent Thursday in Kerr- 
rille.

Sid Peterson returned Thurs- 
from a business trip in the 

Alamo City.

Cotton seed for sale by Welg 
Bros.

Spring goods arriving daily a' 
the Famous.

J. II. Gardner’s new dwelling 
on Clay street is about ready for 
occupancy.

Preaching at the MethodUt 
church next Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and at 7:30 p. m. Everybody 
invited. T. N. Barton, Pastor.

Mrs. J. B. Goss who has been, 
visiting friends and relatives here 
for some time left last Sunday for 
San Antonio to joiu her husband 
who has located in thnt city.

Or. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist

Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStorr 
Kerrville, Texas.

Mrs. O'Neal has just returned 
from Dallas, where she has boeu 
attending the “ Aristo School of 
Photography.”

Felix Watson a prominent Kim
ble county ranchman is spending 
a few days in Kerrville with Mrs 
Watson, who has been visiting 
her parents for some time.

Mack Weaver of R»»ck Springs 
who had been ill Sail Antonio sev
eral days passed through Kerr
ville Thursday eu route home.

Otto Kon/.e, formerly of this 
place, but now of Hiaterdale is in 
the city again. Mr. Kouze has 
about consummated a deal for a 
raueh in Kendall ooiiuty.

FO R  S A L E
Hastings big boll Mortgage 
Utter Cotton Seed. MOO 
per 100 pounds delivered to 
Anderson Bros. Store, Kerr- 
villo. 100 pounds will plant 
from 8 to 8 acres -

Q E O .  n. L O W R Y

C h a rle s S c h re in e r Co.,
Kerrville, Texas,

Wholi id  R e t a i l  D

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
And Leader, In Low Price».

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pump** 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.

Thus. Smith o f this city has 
purchased the Robert Merritt 
place on the North Fork of the 
Guadalupe aud will take charge at 
once. The price paid Was $1000.

Miss Minnie Ilaiuer of Junntiou 
spent several days in Kerrville 
this week with friends. Miss Ilaiu- 
er left Wednesday afternoon for a 
few days stay in the Alamo City.

Before you buy, wait and see 
our new line of Spring Goods that 
will arrive next week. We have 
bought a big line of all the latest
stylet. s. b . Pxm .

P. J, Donahue o f Wheeling, 
West Virginia, spent several days 
in Kerrville last week Mr. Doua- 
line was on n prospecting trip and 
was well pleased With Kerrville 
and vicinity.

H. I*. McNealy the merehaut of 
Mountain Home was in Kerrville 
yesterday buying goods.

The street sprinkler started to 
work this week to the joy of all 
the business men.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Robertson 
are now comfortably domiciled in 
their new home on Main street.

J. C. Warren of Segtiin, who 
had been at Kock Springs the past 
ten days instructing the Masonic 
Lodge, puKsetj through Kerrville 
Monday en route home. This was 
Mr. Warren’s first visit to Kerr
ville for 30 years, and expressed 
himself surprised at having such a 
beautiful city.

Your Money Ought To  Buy

F L O U R

r  *
HARDLY A DAY PASSES

That you doh’ t bear of <nne properly having been destroyed by fire 
i l in  a  « .»■>» v i s m  U u- i Mi.'t • <■ ' YOU vi i> i .■ b t
Hi tin' f»- m u ' . In i i -  >.■  11 -hi i id I iv t fir- wouldn't a lx ni'-“ tngi-i ,
uli : ■ \ - - . ■ .

for you to save up again and in the meantime pay rent?

McCollum Burnett. Opp. Pampell’s Store

THE CHEAPEST 

AND THE BEST 

FU  U R  IN TEXAS.

I’lent of g'Mid eating anti 
potatoes on hand at Welge Bros.

Watch aud see it Mrs. O’Neal 
dOTni’ t put some nice Photographs 
in her sample tvv*e in the next few 
weeks.

Buckner o f the BanderaT. A
Enterprise has gone to Sabina I 
where he has accepted 
on the paper there.

seed I Ira Kuykendall of Encinal and 
iciias. Shulls of Llano passed 
' through Kerrviiie last week for 
the Powers ramh in Edwards 
county. Tbc.se gentlemen have 

1 just recently purchased this ranch 
and cattle They have also pur
chased tlie cattle of VV. (
ton and 

iwisitiou ranch.
will ta tl

Big lad! cotton seed for sale by 
Welge Bros, at $2 t*t per hundred 
pounds.1 _ _ _ .  . . . _________  * . , .  « —

•lake Reinhardt o f the .Medina 
Valley community spent several 
days in Kerrville this week. Mr. 
Reinhardt is on a deal to sell his 
ranch on the Medina and will buy 

\V hor-1 city property h.*re.
i era tin

Rev. and Mrs. R A Coliron, 
who had Wen at Junction for the 
past two weeks, where Rev Cob- 
ron was conducting a series of 
meetings, returned to their home 
in this city Wednesday

Miss Ada Haile, who has been 
visiting at Crockett. T» xas, for 
about a month returned to Kerr
ville Monday. Miss Haile left the 
same day for St. lamia to purchase 
the spring stock o f millinery for 
the Chas. Schreiner Co.

Irving Moore, the 17-year-old 
son o f Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Moore 
of Center Point, died Tuesday-, 
night. The young man contracted 
a t-ase o f measles which ran into 
pnenmouia nnd he died as above 
stated. He was buried the fo l
lowing day. The parents have 
the Sun’s sympathy.

} c .  c .  l o c k e t t ;!

J A t t o r n e y  nt L o w
'  .

W ill practice in Courts of Kerr ( ,

and Adjoining Counties.

t
O fflBet  C o u r t  M o o  « e

4  Y % % % % %  % % % % % % « « % $ *

H .  C .  F i s h e r  «Ir.
A t t o r n e y  nt L a w

W ill practice in the Court« of Kerr 
and adjoining counties

o p p i c i :
O V R R  H O H g iaN B O  H AN K

Pasture fires have l»een raging 
in the vie.initv of Kerrville this 
week, and at night on tops ot 
some o f the mountains it is a solid 
sheet of fire. It is reported on the 
place of G. F. Schreiner • near 
Kerrville that a number of cords 
of wood were burned last Tuesday. 
Things are so dry that it is no 
trouble for such fires to spread.

W. H. Homer, representing M. 
C. Laughlin of Columbus, Ohio, 
importers o f  French Coach, Per- 
cheron and other well bred horses, 
is in Kerrville. Mr. Homer has 
consummated a deal with Kerrville 
parties fo *  an excellent French 
Coach stalliou, imported from 
France last December. In addi
tion to his general appearance and 
individuality he is a very fine 
horse aud the price paid for him 
was $3009.

Kerrville Hose Co. No. 1 was 
called out Thursday at dinner to 

| extinguish a fire which started in 
! (he grass on the Conn house 
i square. The grass Was very long 
I and dry and the high south wind 
| was aiding the fir»* to spread. It 
was put out without any damage 
-xeept to u few hackberry tr»s*s 
and arbor vitae shrubs.

The residence of ('apt. Alonzo 
Rees, together with all the out 
houses, was completely destroyed 
by fire on .Saturday evening o f last 
week. It is not known how the 
fire orignated, bnt it is suppose»! 
to have Wen started by a mouse or 
»at. All the househ»ild goods, ex- 
t;ept a couple of trunks were con
sumed. The dwelling was one of 
the finest in the Center Point « im 
munity nnd was a serious loss to 
Capt. Rees.

You The Best

All goods made and handled by us are 
guaranteed to«stand all pure food laws

J. L. P A M  P E L L

ss v r y m r v r x r w s r x r

ANDERSON BROS.
Dealer» in

GENERAL M E R C H A N D I S E !
! We have just receive»! one o f tin* largest

shipments of Men’s ami Women’s

SPRING SHOES
Ever brought to the city.

. . — - — — >— * —

Our Spring stock of Dry (»»unis are arriving daily, 
ami comprises new styles in everything.

Store N e a r Depot Kerrville, Texas I

TW O  FIRE ALARM S

Have been sounded in the past few 
days. If your property is insured 
you don’t feel near as Uneasy as the 
other fellow who has no insurance. 
It don’t make any difference whoth 
er you want >10(1 or $10,000 insur
ance, you will always find me on 
hand ready to serve yon with 
reliable indemnity, v

McCOLLUH BURNETT
• FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

ROCK DRUG STORE
FINE FISH IN G  TA C K L E

C O M IC  P O S T C A R D S
FRESH GARDEN S EE D S

LIQUID E X T R A C T  OF SMOKE
For Smoking and Preserving Meats

B E N Z O  L O T I O N
FOR FACE AND HANDS.

M orelock & Hixson
*

Kerrville, Texas

1
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Í  FUNNY THINGS
FROM THE PAPERS.

Mother— I see here in the pa 
per, father, that a man claims he 
can cure people of bad habits ty  
laying on his hands.

Father Well, by gum, I ’ll bet 
I could, too. I f I could lay mv 
hands on those dad-burned bo\s 
that are stealin’ my waternTelons, 
> ou bet your sweet life I'd cure 
them of the habit mighty quick.

Her Kismet.

A. fashionable woman had a bi* 
of statuary bearing the inscription 
“ Kismet.”  A  housemaid dusting 
the room asked her mistress: 

*'Shure, ma’am, what's the 
-tn’ anio’ the ’ritin’ on the bottom 
of this?”

“ Oh, you mean Kismet”  it 
means “ fate,” replied the mis 
tress.

Bridget was limping painfully 
when out with her sweetheart not 
long afterwards, and he asked: 

“ What’s the matter, Bridget?”  
“ Faith,”  was the answr r, “ 1 

have the most terrible corns on 
me kismet.”

A t a dinner party mentioned in 
the Ladies’ Home Journal the 
coachman was called upon in an 
emergency to assist in waiting 
upon the guests, among whom 
was a very deaf old lady. Th» 
coachman in passing the vegeta
bles came to the deaf lady. “ Peas, 
mum?" asked he. No answer. 
* Peas, mum?”  louder. Still there 
was no answer from the old lady, 
who at this moment lifted her ear 
trumpet interrogatively toward 
the man. Glancing down and 
seeing the tube, he ejaculated in 
a wVisper7,rWtTirvVs a'Queer waj 
of taking them, but 1 supposesh* 
likes it. Here goes! And down 
went the peas into the ea- trum
pet."

k  Utrl’s b » » j .

This is one of the latest edition* 
:o the stock of essays. The sub- 
ect is boys and the^writer a girl:

Boys are men who have not got 
io big as their papas, and girl* 
ire women that will be ladies b> 
md by. Man was made before a 
woman. When God made Adam 
re said to himself, “ W ell I think 
[ can do better if l try again, 
md he made Kve. Boys are a 
rouble. They wear out every 
hing but soap. My papa is so 
lice that 1 think he must have 
Seen a little girl when he was a 
title boy. Man was made and 
>n the seventh day he rested. 
Woman was then made and no 
jody has rested since.

Perpetual Notion.

As the man with the small 
black case passid down the ave 
nue he was hailed bv an excited 
individual who was leaning fron 
an upper story window.

“ Come up here at oncc?’’shout- 
ed the chap above. “ 1 want you 
to attend my wife.”

"But, my dear sir," replied th« 
man with the black case under 
his arm, " I  am not a doctor. 1 
go around fixing talking ma 
chines.”

“ Well, that is just why I called 
you. M y wife has been talking 
continuously for five hours and 1 
want to see if you Can stop her.”  
—Chicago News.

'h# Visions of a Converted Negro.
Congressman Burleson of Texas 
ises a great deal of cotton or 
s plantation and sometimes ha> 
faculty in getting labor to pick 

Last season the negioes in

his vicinity got up a revival in th* 
cotton-picking season, and bu 
little work was being done. One 
of his best hands, having “ got re
ligion," came to Mr. Burleson and 
told him of having seen a vision 
“ De big clouds come a rollin’ an’ 
tumblin', and on each o ’ dem was 
de letters P. C.”  said the darkev. 
“ And what do you suppose tl e 
letters mean, Sam?” asked the 
planter. "D ev  stan’s for ‘ Preach 
Christ.’ an’ l ’ se got to preach de 
Gospel.”  “ Oh, no, they don’t," 
said Mr. Burleson “ Those letters 
meant ‘ Pick Cotton,’ and that's 
what vou’re going to do, Sam, or 
l ’il know the reason why.”

Put.
Pat hrd just arrived in America 

and was fortunate in finding a job 
on a section with'an uncle, who 
was section foreman. Pat had 
not seen many trains in his life 
time, so he was cautioned to drop 
his pick and run up the hill when 
he saw the “ Big Black Thing” 
coming.

Eventually a train came tearing 
along and Pat dropped his pick 
and ran for dear life down the 
track until the train overtook and 
hurled him down the bank.

His uncle ran to his assistance 
saying: “ Pat, Pat, why didn’t ye 
do as l told >e, and run up the 
hill?"

“ Run up the hill!”  says Pat, 
‘ Be Jabbers, if 1 couldn’t bate 
him on the livul shure l ruldn’ t 
bate him up the hill.” —: Ex.

Dnnbtlnw He Hid Mo.
A  certain young preacher wa* 

much disliked by his congrega- 
ion for his foolishness and con

ceit. He considered himsell 
greatly prosecuted, and, meeting 
an old German friend of his on 
the street one day, began to t» I 
his woes, ending up bv saving: 
“ And Mr. Brown, the church wa - 
den actually called me a ‘perfect 
iss;’ my clothes prevents me 
rom resenting insults, but I think 
should refer to it in the pulpii 

next Sunday. What would you 
id vise?”

“ Mein friendt,”  said the old 
Gefm in, with a twinkle in his 
eve, "1 know not, but I tink d..t 
ill vou can do v ill pe voust to 
iray for them, as usual!” — Lip 
jincott’ s.

Reminded Itlll Nye of Clay.,

Bill Nye late one night entered 
a fashionable Nt w York hotel 
and asked for a room. He look 
ed seedy, so the dediamoned 
clerk told him there was only om 
room left and that was under th» 
cornice and that he’d have to pay- 
in advance.

“ Oh, all right," was the humor 
ist's reply. He wrote his name 
in the register and pulled out a 
heavy roll of yellow back bills.

When the clerk saw the roll 
md tne name a great light dawn 
d on him. “ By the way Mr. 

Nve," he said with sugar in his 
voice, “ come to think of it, we 
have an elegant room on the sec
ond floor you can have. I ’d for
gotten.”

“ Oh, all right," said Nye.
"But do you know,”.-he contin 

ued, “ you remind me of Clay.”  
The clerk swelled and answered: 
•‘Why, no; I don't think anyoni 
ever told nie that I looked like 
Henry Clay.

“ Oh, not Henry,”  responded 
Nye, "N o t Henry; just common 
ordinary clay, vou know— mud.” 
— Colliers.

H AD N 'T  EXPLAINED.

Youngster—We've got a new baby 
up at our house.

Lady— InJeed, and what’s his name? 
Youngster— I dun no. he can’t talk 

yet.

r;Star Meat Market
C. L. lUKIII.HK, Prop.

« «

nH. NOLL, 
President.

W. NOLL,
Vice Pres. & Uen. Mgr.

L .

I. 1  t i f i l i
-------DEALERS IN--------

General Merchandise.
K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s »

Conducted on the Co Operative Profit Shariu Plan 
SHARES $5 00 EACH

Become a shareholder and save 5 per cent on your purchases 
DIVISION OF PROFITS 

8 per cent dividend is paid to shareholders on stock 
5 per cent dividend is paid to shareholders on purchases %“  -

Balance of net profits credited to undivided profit account r

Fresh, Beef, Pork 
and Sausage

PHONE 87 HIKE DELIVERY

CITY MEAT MARKET
Freeh Beef, Mutton,

Pork nml Veal.

Honke Bros., • Poprlatori.
A ll Orders Delivered Free

’ E. D. COUNCIL, <
General Contractor 

and Builder

F.stimatet» Furnished on 

all Kinds o f Buildings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
On Ail Work.

J Kerrville, - Texas, j
? fk & A A A A A A A A A A A i

> Clean Clothes J
^ Even if they are not very 4 
r  fine‘ give one a look of res- K
^ portability. Wh< n we do {
.  your laundry work it is done ^
.  right. If we could n«>t do the ,

best class of work w<> would 
F not do a n y .......................
> ^  <

> Our Big Basket <
> <

Leaves Kerrville every week
F on Tuesday and returns Fri- 
k day. Your laundry will be 4 
}  called for and delivered free. <(

* Paul Steam Laundry J
{  h e r b h r t  r a w  s o n , Agt. *
J PHONE 87. K E R R V ILLE  ^

HARPER

Always keep a bottle of I. 
W. Harper whiskey in sight 

Hood to look at and good to 
taste, and what’s more a ben
efit to your health

For Sole By

M. F. W ESTON.

The Remington

always has been an»i is to- 
day the recognised leader 
among writing machines. 
Send for descriptive cata
logue.

Remington
Typewriter

Company
227 East Houston Street 

San Autonio, Texaso, i exas »
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B THE GERDE3 HOTEL,
SI KM. EH IL HEKDEM, Proprietor 

T H ®  B e a t  «  D n y  H o t e l  In W e a t  T e x a s

3
We make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the , 

Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

Water Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas.

BZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZxzzzzz

The Mahncke Hotel,
San Antonio, Texas.
Comer Houston and St. Mary.

Modern Conveniences. Special Apartments fen suite) Large ' 
Sample Rooms. Cuisine a Specialty.

R A T E  $ 2 . 0 0  P E R  D A V ^
z z y x z z z :* l r z

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the City. A ll Modern Convenienc s
' V n t . r  S l r a . t ,  K . p r v l l l . ,  T « , « « .  '
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W L L G B  B R O S . ,  »
VM ioUikdln tifici R e ta i l  D e a ln r »  In

Liberty Bell Flour
Grain. .Iordan's Challeng 

Remedies. Free Camp

K e rrv i l le ,

ir. Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Salt, Hay, p 
i ’ s Challenge Stock Salt, Poultry Kraal and r  

Yard Opposite l)eja>t. ^

- - T e x a s .  > 
— — *

l

*

Ì::
i

M.  R.  B R A G G IN G ,
L I V E R Y  A N D  I R A H S E E R  S T A B L E

All kind« of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful driver«. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. A ll orders receive prompt attention 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Uofel

• i f

Phone 62. H  Kerrvile, Texas.

S a r t o r & R o e m p k e

J E W E L E R S
E S T A B L I S H E D  1845

118 W. Commerce St. San Ant tilo, tf* « «

t



yJ  THE 
^  FAMOUS V  
SAN ANTONIO BEER

T  Talk ia cheap, but you cannot controvert
f facts ! 0* o

b rer  Is subject to c llmnfkpt londUion*.
No more favorable climate is l»nov»n un>- 
svbere for the productiiii'ol «.pure.^non* 
bacterial beveraije thart.ours!/ Vou cannot 
make n ¿ood beec (¿m ilm purr wuier In 
an unhrullby climate, '¡/jvl 
Do not be mUl i . l bv i Re/cry <*1 com pel I- 
lors* Our n ew /  r )

- T E r p m  P R I D E ”f challenges toiitparUon with the world I 
There L  ̂nothioif superior. . Try it and be

J  convinced !
SAN ANTONIO BREW ING ASSOCIATE

The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
S IM P L E -S C IE N TIF IC -S TR O N G

T h e  R e a s o n s :
1st—E ach horUonts! t*stens*,iti of the ELL* 

WOOD is a *•<«-« 1 cahie, conti.ttnu ..(two heavy 
wires Intertwined.

42 INCH

INCH

18 INCH'i
y

HJ— Fach of these ii» f .m! frt < teli
calk* by h contirmt)«* H> &yy yrm i 
fthriut r v r> c&bte-a- ik >i  ti«?4 {it ii tr-rot - -i ‘

. . 1 W !■ tt
ut tl * bi-iKlitir. j> r,t • W r a p  a v>ir<- *mv*nd 
N v ?:u/ i u»' t tl » vf i -  i t  t w . tv:> 1 f i "  a 
vì; tif ili u h ir/l I» f»r»l and y*> » c if}« ttio'io 
i; v.Tu.iUti. bfvafe ihèf*- -U in M> ujuU»

T H A T  IS ALL TH E R E  IS T O  ELLW OOD FENCE-
Heavy steel cable-: lapped about and held top fh.-r by ste< l wire, forming joifortn meshes. Simple ten t 
No chance for u. aknes in any part; uniformly strong. '1 lie reason- (or ih<_ mpt-riurity of ELLWOOD FENCE 

* are tiot hard to find. Thin company own.** ami operates Its own Iron ruin* and furnAces; it« own whe imlH 
and six l.irge ¡cru-e factories e/ificr one ot the b;x being larger than any other fence factory in tho woitd. 
These facts bon Id be convincing.

Wt* handle KiJ,WOOI> louring in ear lon<l loth and carry all styles or i-t-nciiig and ' - in st<>ei<
. . ' l

Come to see ua, we ll talk fentu* eeouotny to you

Beitel Lumber Comp’y
______________________________  DEALERS IN --------------------------------------

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware and Supplies.
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager.

Kerrville, Texas.\ ard Near Depot,
Phone aft, P. O. Itov lift.

CHAS. M OSEL
TINSMITH,

O '<4
|ob Work Dour on Short Notic<

ROOFING Am T g UITERING
A Specialty 

i > v i
KKRKVII.I.K. TEXAS.
Opp. Schn inor’s Store.

tal AII.Vl.CPE h  ums .

On ammtit of a great deal of 
■iekness the Silver Creek Reading 

Inh |>osipoiied it« meeting until 
next Friday night.

Mr. Toni Colbath, the San An 
tonic mule buyer, waa up from 

| that eity Monday to get a nation« 
o. muled in this district.

Rev. II. T. Hill left Thursday
for his home.

Alba Stoims was among Center 
Point visitors Saturday.

J. K. I lodge» spent Thursday in 
Kerrville.

Rev; V. Idles, past r o f the M.
10 «-hutch o f Center Court was a
pfeasiint-visitor ut Midland faun
ru.'sd.iv. ,

Mrs W. A. MeHonald of Medina 
who has reeemlv moved ftl Center 
i'omt spent Monday with her fath
er.

Mr. and Mrs. James HrufT of 
Center Coint were pleasaut visitors 
ut the Split Ro> k farm Moud.iy.

t littoii B:itn».\ ¡itt«l Oliver lioss 
ate down with'the ineaalea, T.iey 
■ 1::i:*k i1 a m a-1> \ r>h utie that they 
c iii t get out to take tlieir git Is 
riding

t Miss Frankie HiU spent Friday 
j in Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. •!. 10. Heard were 
pleasant visitors in this neighbor* 
hood the first of tlie week

Berry Cox of Wars», who has 
been spetitiuga fe-w days with re
latives here, left for his home Fri
day.

Johnnie iiartzhurg got tired of 
the American ways ami left Sat
urday for Bloek Creek.

Hugh Kdens was among Kerr- 
ville visitors Tuesday.

Pocahontas.■»

Homes Hauled to Train.

I want horses of all kinds to 
break to wagon and harness. I 
have had plenty of experience in 
this business.
It 3fi lU’eK F.I.I.

II on ml' for Sale.

Fid I blood, HIimnI ami Reugle 
hound pups $.'» pair.
J-t-dj .1. B. Mushy.

Attempted Jail Delivery.
(Advertisement)

What came near being a whole
sale jail delivery was narrowly 
averted last week when the prison
ers in the Kerr county jail sawed 
their way through the steel cages 
n which they were confined and 
mule their escape into the jail 
yard, hut fortunately it was fenced 
with the celebrated Kllwood Woven 
Wire Fencing ami they could • go 
no further. Beitel Lumber Coin- 
p toy, Kerrville, Texas, have just 
received two ears of this famous 
f nettitf. It is the cheapest jin I 
l*est fencing made.

[ ___ ______ ___________* „ ,;..

i Use Golden Crown 
Flour-it is the Best 
and Cheapest flour 
in lexas. .

It. V. I*. V. February 21.

Subject— Cuba.
licadcr, IIdmer Pfeiffer,
S a g .
Cray er.
Scriptum reading, Acts Hi: (i-L>.
Song.
A Map Study of Cuba— Mara 

Clayton.
Tlie History of Cuba— Ethel 

Peterson.
The Relation o f the United 

States to Cuba Mary Russell.
Song.
The need of Missionary work— 

Kdd Parker.
What Baptists have «lone and 

are doing— Zelile Carson.
Song.
Recitation^— Mary McKay.
Select Reading.
Song.
Closing exercises

iAsk Your 

Merchant For
■fRADfLHAtnv 

H \ D f l( t

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
Sctn Antonio, lexas.

Also Agent f I MORI MOlNTAlSl-CLIMBING 
A U T O M O B I L E S

l in k it't  htin iu Arkansas.

“ I ’m the luckiest man in Ar 
kiinwi.s,'’ writes II L. Stanley ot 
Bruno, “ since the restoration ot 
my vvifS ’s health after five ye r- 
■•f continuous rritlglling mid bleed
ing frmn the lungs; and i owe irty 
iit*nd fortune to the world’ s great 
••'( medicine, l>r. King's New l)is 
«»very for Consumption, which I 
know from eiw rien c« will care 
consumption if taken in time. 
My wtfe improved with fir-t Itottle 
ami twelve Isrttles completed the 
cure.”  Cures the worst coughs 
and colds or money refunded. At 
R«»ek Hrng store. 60c and $1.00. 
I rial bottle free.

Attempted Jail Driller).
(Advertisement)

What came near being a whole 
sale jail delivery was narrowly 
averted last week when the prison
ers in the K rr e»»outy jail sawed 
(heir.way through the *teel cages 
in which they were <*oufiued and 
made their »-scape into (he jail 
yard, but fortunately it was fenced 
with the celebrated Kllwood W<iven 
Wire Fencing mid they oould go 
no further. Beitel Lutnlx-r Com
pany, Kerrville, Texas, have just 
retreivrd two cars of this famous 
f«-itciug. It is the cheapest and 
best fencing made.

XOTItT. HHKItlPPhi S ILL
THK S T A T E  OF TF XAS, I

Cot nty or Ki.aa. j

By virtue of an order of »«ale, in 
mjc«1 out of the Honorable District 
Court of Kerr County, on, the bth day 
of F* *>ruary, A. D., I'.X)7, hy tin- Cl»dk 
thereof, in the eaae of Janie Blanks 
versus Juniou* Blanks, No. (¡71, and to 
me, as Slieiiff, din-clcil and d'-livere«l. | 
will prwwd to s»-ll for east», within in« 
hours prost-rilied |jy law for Sla-rifT’a 
Sales, on the first Tii<-s«lay in March, 
A. D., HRI7, it (s-intf the bth »lay of saiJ 
month, ls-fi>re tho Court lf<»us»> dtK>r of 
«aid K'-rr County, in the town of Kerr 
vilte, the following describ' d pr»»perty, 
to-wit;

All that t r r l or [Mirrl of land situa 
ted on the Hwuth side of Wrd*» Cr- ek, 
-near-the town of C»-nt» r Point in the 
t on nty ot Kerr an»l State of Tciai, is» 
ing the Southern |M»rt of half of survey 

j No. Alt, in nain»» of Wm. Hailey and 
| containing UU acre* of land more or less 
and all the impravrnenU thereon 
known as the Junius blanks plats-, lev. 
ie»t on the ftth day of February, 1907, 
as the enmmtinily property of Junius 
and Janie Blanks to satisfy a judgment 
of partition in favor of Janie Blanks. 
Said property having been adjudg' d in. 
eajsihle of an «sjuitahlc division between 
said parties; proceeds of said Bale to be 
divided between said parti» I,

-OlVRN t NOKH MV HAND, this 5th day 
of February, A. D., 1907.
:* 34 J. T. MOOUE, Sheriff,

A M E R IC A N  T R O T T I N G  R E G I S T E R
OFFICIAL CliRTIf ICATIi

TlUtLTltOTTIN'* STANDVH»
This i» to «-ertify that A. MOL  
LER, Ü2I93 has been duly mgis 
t«-re»l as standard under Rule i lii 
Volume xv of 'Die American 
Trotting Register, and the p«"h 
gree can then» tie traced in the 
following form:

A. MÖLLER, .12493, (1) o .h .1 
folded l**9N, tw Palisadr-N, 2fi7:f7; \ 
dam O w n *  Cheyenne, by Chey 
»■nne, 7M(5; graixiain Daisy, by 
Prinston, ¿r»)3, »-tc. r X-e Ow-nsi 
Chey» nne.) Bred by Lomo Alto 
farm Dallas, Texas, A . II. Tae
gu ard, Hitchcock, Texas,

Palisades, 26fTl
A .Möller,32493 j

- j , I OwenaCh«-yenne
| Ak-antara, 729

, [ Elsie -  ■
* ( Cheyenne ,7.'3S> 

Owena Cheyenne <
l Daisy

Given under* my hand and 
seal at Chicago, 111, this dth day 
of December, A . D. 1H99.

J. H. 8TEINER, 
Registrar.

Palisades2fi737

A, MOLLER, 32493
$10 Season, f ig  to Insure This tV-rse to a Rich Bay Over ift Hands High

B. M. HIXSON «  CD’s., Livery Stable, Kerrville, Texas.

XsssS»
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ôiD ALUM
A n  Un s e e n  Da n g e r

in  Fo o d
TO OUARD'SHIPS against the unseen dangers at sea, 

the United States Government maintains lighthouses.

To guard your home against the un
seen dangers of food products, the Govern
ment has enacted a pure food law. The 
law  compels the manufacturers o f baking 
powder to print the ingredients on the 
label of each can.

The Government has made the label your protection— 
so that you can avoid a!um—read it carehiily, if it doe« not 
•ay pure cream of tartar hand it back and

Say plainly—

ROYALpowder
ROYAL is s pure, cream of tartar baking powder—a purs 
product of grapes—>aids the digestion — adds to tbs beaitb- 
fulncsa of food.

ages ago. The fluders»ofthe mine, 
after several days work in clean
ing out the cave and old shaft*,call
ed a halt iu work. They agreed 
that uothiug should be removed 
from the cave hut ore to be assay
ed. A fler sfakiug several claims 
and leaving two men on guard, the 
others came iu for supplies. These 
men propose to organize a mining 
company and goto work at once.

T. F. W. Dietert & Bro.

Purchased this season 
a large and well selec
ted line of the latest
styles of . . .

SRRIINQ G O O D »
of a l l  kinds. Thes jjny*
goods will arrive lie* 
week, and it will pay
you to visit our store 
and get first choice ' sFlection I 'r  n-Uniat ion.

By virture of the authority vest
ed in me ns Mayor of the t.'ity of 
Kerrville, Texas, I hereby order, f  % D i e t e r t  &  B r O .  
an election to be held m the eoint i
house in said city ou the Hist 
Tuesday id April. 11)07. th<- same 
being the 2nd day of said month 
fur the election «»fibre* aldermen, 
a secretary' ami a treasurer for tin

\ Mealing Wo »pel.

The Rev. J. t W a r r e n ,  past«* 
of .Nb.troii Baptist church, Bêlait*, 
Un., say> of Electric Bitters: 
“ It’s a G«h1kcii»1 to mankind. K

City o f Kerrville. and 1 hereby ap-'cUreil me of lame hack, stiff joints,
ami complete physical collapse.
I was so weak it took me half an 
hour to walk a mile. Twb bottles 
»*f Klectri'»’ Bitters have made me

|ioint Win. Nimit/., presiding «<f- 
ti<?er and G»-»i. \V. Wait her and A. 
M. Morriss judges »>t sai'i clc«*tioil.

•I NO. II W aHII.
Attest : Mayor. ■

A. R . JoNKM, Si-e.

ll»lH**e< t«l Kent

Apply to H. V. Scholl at Reit«l’ <- 
Lumber Var»l 4H-tf

so strong I have just walked three 
miles in 50 minutes and feel like 
walking three more. It ’ s mad*' a 
new man <»f me.”  Greatest reme
dy for weakness and all Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney complaint*. 
Sold under guarantee at Rock 
Drug Store' Price 50o.

IIK 1 V
We Carry a Full Line of the latest Styles in the

¡Swann and Stetson Brand Hate

Also a Complete Line of

|Courtney’s Full Vamp Shoes
Best or th e  Market fo r  th e  Pri«*e.

Our Spring Goods
Of all kind*» are «lailv arriving. I)»>n't faill to see 

our line and get our prnvs before buying: we can save 

vou nion«’v . .

IThe Kerrville Mercantile Co.
Form*-rly the McClenahon Carp* nur-Graves C<>.

Meeting at MeUnnIUt f'hnreh.

Oar annual meeting will tiegiu 
at the Methodist church in Kerr
ville at 11 a. in. on the 2nd Sun
day in March.

We have engaged the services of 
Rev. A. P. Lowrey and wife of 
Waco, Texas.

Bro. Lowry will do the preach
ing while Sister Lowrey will have 
charge o f the choir.

Rev. Lowrey is an evangelist of 
wide refutation, aud is a great 
aiiooess in revival work while Mrs. 
Lowrey is gifted as a person tl 
worker and us a leader in song.

We sincerely desire au«l earnest
ly hope to have the In-arty oo «ip 
«ration o f ull other churches.

Conn? one, come all and let us 
have an old fushion Holy Ghost 
renewal o f  religiou.

, T. N! Barton, j»a»tor.

Murine«* Xotlcf.
W. B. Newton has purchased 

the Hays Barber Shop ou Water 
street and will conduct the busin
ess iu the future. Mr. Newton 
has been in tbe barber business 
in Kerrville for many years nud 
needs no recommendation as t«* 
his ability in that line. Hu will 
be pleased for his friends both 
new and old to call, assuring 
them polite and courteous treat
ment.

Card ot Thank*.

We wish to tender our tliauks to 
the many kind friends who admin
istered to the wants of our sister 
and daughter, Miss Klla Carr dur
ing her sickness nud death. Wc 
especially tender our thauks to the 
members o f the Center Point Ma
sonic Lodge and the Kerrville 
Lodge of the Kastera Star for \al 
uable assistsn<*»> rendered. We 
shall ever remember them.

Mhs. M. A. Cahh 
Mrs. T. H. Pktehson.

Mrs. O ’Neal reports the Artist’ s 
School o f Photography a success, 
the demoustrators being the beat 
to be found and there being about 
thiee hundred “ picture takers”  in 
a tendance eager to learn the new 
things.

For Hale.
A  few bnshels o f yam potato 

seed. Wash Buruey.

Woodmen Circle Entertain.

The Indies o f the Woodmeu Cir
cle gave a tea at the residence of 
Mrs. A. W . Henke, on Washing
ton street lust Friday «‘Veiling. A 

i large crowd was present, all had n 
jplly time and a ueat sum was 
netted for the ladi«>s that <*>nsti- 
tnte the Woodmen Cir»*le.

The Mexican Supper given by 
the ladi«>s o f the Presbyterian 
church at the home of Judge ami 
Mrs. W . <1. Garrett ou Main Street 
yesterday from 1 to 10 o’clock was 
a «leeided success. A handsome 
sum was netted by the ludies.

Big bo.ll cotton seed for sule by 
Welge Bros at $2.00 per hundred 
pounds.

i’lireliascd Large Kaneh.

Otto Konze formerly o f this city 
has purchased the Alex Cravey 
ranch iu Kendall county and will 
take charge at once. The ranch is 
one of the finest in that county.

TABOOED.

"Doctor,’’ implored Mrs. (jpunire, 
“ tell me wIimI to »to in order to get 
ri»l of this trouliii'^ouie wurl on inv 
hand.''

■‘Madam. »aid Dr. Swellmsu, 
with dignifleil severity, "llie els** of 
poopl«: among whom I practice dis- 
«‘»mlinued the iun*-cml> habit of hav
ing warts long «go.”
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¡MRS. 
¡M’DONALD;

BELTS, ;; 
COMBS, 
PURSES, ¡1 
NECK WEAR,;; 
BEADS, ¡j 
CHILDREN’S ;!

CAPS;;
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i »

Kirk Mine Found in Frio Mountain*.

Mr. W. W. Chambles, ail old 
pioneer miner o f California in 
company with a Mr. Gibs, of Chic
ago, Capt. Moore, a minendogist of 
New York, a gentleman from San 
Antonio ami W. A. ami A. C. Joy, 
after sev«*ral »lavs of prospe«*tihg in 
the Frio mountains, unearthed an 
ancient Spanish mine, which prov- 
e»l to lie one of the richest mines 
known, assaying gold ami copper 
iu one pari of the shaft and in a 
tnuiiel leading frmmthe same shaft 
to another lead producing iron, 
stiver ami lea»!.

This en«ls the long search for 
the ol«l Spanish mine on the Frio, 
for which many «if the hearty 
frontiersmen havu spent »lays and 
months searching. This long hunt
ed mine, when found, was just 
where many aprospectoi Imd, time 
after time, trampled over it, never 
suspecting that what he was hunt
ing was under his feet. But when| 
the »*yes o f this old pioneer miner 
beheld what was susposetl t«i be a 
pile o f nick, on the old mineral 
lead through the Frio Mountains, 
he called tin* attention of the min- 
ecologist, Moore and Mr. Gibs to 
the fact thai this looked like it had 
be«‘ti put there by human hands. 
These gentlemen, tracing the min
eral h ad, found that this was just 
where the leads crossed. Then the 
work of moving the iw k  nu«l grav
el from this place began.

After moving a <>ou*ulerable 
amount of ro«*k and debris they 
foil ml that they were undoing 
what seemed to he a shaft. At 
about twenty feet th«'y came to a 
a large cavern in which they found 
more than a wagon load of old tools 
such as picks, shovels, drills, 
tamping bars, spoons, hammers, 
axes, etc , and from 75 to 100 hu
man skeletons were also found in 
tbe cave with several guns of an
cient rrnxlel and. throe old brass 
cauous. Then th«* seurvh for gold 
and silver bricks,that were supjios- 
ed to bo buried iu this cuve but 
which have not been t’oi n»l, was 
begun. In a nearby »‘auyonan old 
crusher was found and a short dis
tance, at the nearest water was 
found f«mr old smeltering furnaces 
showing that a vast amount of 
work had been done in this mine

[
The “ Sap’s”  New N'.gh* 

Traiu Betw«*«n

_  S»u Antonio & Houston

Leaves Houston ÎU5 p. to Arrive» San Antonio 7:10 •. n>.
Leave* Mon Ant. p. to Arrive* Hoc.sftn 7:15». on

Kach train strictly np-to «late, wide vestibule, pintseh lighted, 
soft berth Pullmau sleepers, free parler ear, one combination 
coach and one baggng»' car.
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The T i v y  House,

Mrs. R. M, Cole, Prop.

! First-Class Accommodation. H»it and Cold Baths. Newly 

Refurnished and Refitted. Tran-i*nt 

Trade Solicited.

M a i n  Q t Kerrville 
........... » » » » • «

,  Texas.*!
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